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Ds y or.A.striel:ar-I.At liijorptdd, Penmii!o,
- Dagenty. en Friday. the-oth inst., 'kiwi
Lew* era 83. yeti miaohfcnigh life,followed

tashnell ik• top4lnoto;wince. of the•cooroo
woollen cloth,' autnaf.tetured ,in Ale neighbmir-.

-bootie Th dint 91. extrem Taisituonv. deDying
.rid thole . Mug with .him; almost the

coalman neeenaries of lifis, he missed thesore of
,SOOOL, totiertpsWis haa;Leon thrice earned.

ieft, ,widow; 20/.. yearly for-life. anJ
•th.e.reuipi:ader -Obis property goes

. dstlDtrelation. , • ,
Moselilh#Y, of•NeeVales have recent', die'

leliMard 11 MOS, vain able vein of hoe. ore, szsitio.,
istingia Veiny toitut srelAnowe-vein in &alp
land, called i.lheBieck 13.80-7' A ging!"Wein,we undeniuuni,"ties been discovered by the Ovvm

~Celyti and.Blain* .Ir,oeboropsny,
. D. As - 158116112011 JAMES, Esq., of-Pentre, has

:.-.eallte !Inward- irttbeCommtive!interest fat Cm:
--;:nnitthenshirkandvit is tbought, will be min;heil
,without opposition. -

The cogeiwinifivere fancy. the most intents•
tiOg specimen of the Bidding Letter that our rea-

-,,,dtrit have teen,for -some 'init. We insertit as a
:•641itrinny.ctiriosity. ' - • -

.• October 24, 1842.
. betrothed to each other, we design to
plighted vow by entering underthe unc-

t;-;4ll*Xt.viii'Wedlock; and as s iievaleut custom es-
immemarial amongst Plant y Cym-

rytif.tasking a BIDDING on the occurrence of
honstigental occasion,;we have a tendency to the

, manners of the oulden- tyme, and incited brinr.
• aiWell as relatives, to do thtsame, av,all

initial/es to this snitableness of circumstance of
Ittimblyinviting your printable end-pleasing pre.
setteir]on , Farnar„ the tlth day of November

• • nest; laths Castle Inn, in the town of liandilo ;
•whatever your propensitice then feel topint,

•Wilj meet with atteemptance of the most grateful,
,trith4n-'• acknowledgment df the moat warmly,
carefully -registered, and retaliated with prompti-

•• lade and alacrity;whenever on occurrenceof atmi-
lar_ naturepresents- itself, by

• •Your mcwt obildient Servants,
DAVID LEWIS,
SARAH LE,WIS. •

-I.I'.*:•TIM young man, with his father and mo.
ther-(David and Anne Lewin), his brother (John
Leils),_and his cousin (Edward Lewis), desire

. 'that all claims of the above nature, due to them,
.„- Ile- granted to the loung man on, the above day,

and iviti feel _grateful, with his uncle end aunt
(Benjamin:mut Elizabeth Lewis). for the bestow:
mentetof all kindness confened upon him.

The young woman, with her tither and mother
(Ttioines and Ledo,Lewis), her sisters (Eliza-
beth tied Margaret Lewis), and'her cousins (Wit-

. liensand Mary Morgane,,Dyntrior Lodge) Amite
• ' ttiat alLclaimsof the above nature, due to them,

bereturned -to the young woman on the. above
-day, and willfeel grateful. for the bestowments of

. - allkindness -conferredon her..-*Carmarthen Jour-
NE

Dews. or Cot,. Hernunn.—A' letter in the
•Cierieston'Courier from, Columbus,.:Cra. gives

_some further, psnicularst,goneerning the death of
Colonel Heibuiti. The main facts. however, are
as they, haw)-Windy been published. Gen. Pfc-

.

Datigeld_ was brother of the Loco-Foco candidate
far. Congrees. and, was formerly President of the
Plentets' and, Mechanics' Banit. It is supposed
.thatCOL Hepburn. called at Gen. McDempld's
,O(dge,ti" request an 'honorable' meeting—as a let-
ter tothat effect 'was foinid Orin his person, as

- werealio twn loaded
~Altnost :immediately after. he enteredtheoffice.

;tkiriapirri ofa pistol was heard and instantly at—-
•

wet,a cry of dunes,.Which alarmed the occupants
•

ref .the dwelling over bead, end on the entrance of
one of ahem. Col. H. Was ',found just inside of the
doorstink down opens trunk. Oilh his head down

,
• 'onble breast, gasping for breath sod entirely. one-

= • ~blete speak—in a few moments he wasa corpse.
Gen,..McDougald. in extenuation, says that he re-

, - day 'before, so anonymousnote caution-
beteareof en attack from If. and Ow-

- sing him:to ant himself, which he did—and that
as he saw H. pass the' window of his office tie

• cocked hie'pistol ; that on his entrance a scuffle
- sniated.and he wueruppelled to shoot hini. But

some of-11.'s friends think be was shot immediate-
u he entered the Office, -and the ;Position in

,frbieb hewas found, and the situationofthe wound
• would tieem'to bear them out. He was shot in
, .

the left eide jestbelow the heart, and the left aide.
.eo Opening the doorwould naturally be turned to-

•.stritrd the office table. But there were no witnea-
clerk havingpassed out a . moment

befori, meeting Hepburn in the passiie leading
•sa thioffice, near the door, The Jury of inquest

wandered a verdict—Justifisble
r Sue Not Dosertsessce—We find the follow.
tngpategraph in the- New Orleans ,Picayhne of
,the..eith.-the latest date from that city.

No little excitement has been created in the
:city,within the lost twenty-foot hours, in relation
to the snddeli and mysterious( disappearance of
George B Ogden„-Esq., President of the Canal
Bank: Be left his home on Tuesday morning
last.,-,alxiut It o'clock,- where he bad been en..
_gaged for sortie hopre about his garden, and re.
.marked when he started that he was goingout 'to

'ride on horseback. Since that time his Ifunity
have lot iieed him. - •
- < It appears. he was traced to Bach's Garden; iir
'Faubourg Rauligny. and was shortly afterward.
seen riding up the river road towardsCarrollton

• on a grey mare. Late in the evening the mare
wig picked ap on the shellRoad, near theLake.
the bridle dragging Clang upon theround and
broken. Search was madeyesterdef in the swamp
end along tholake,but nothing was found of the
body norany clue to the mystery. The search

be returned to.day. and by reference to an
Aidirertisementin another optima' it will be seen
that a reward .011200 has been offered, for his
kW!. -

Ss a matter °f amine conjecture was busy yes.
teiday in accounting kr this rnysterious,disap-

*pearatice.. On examining his accounts at the
bank, as,wir were informed lasted:evening.
tvery.thing was found straight, and the 'tenets'
supposition is thit he was either thrownftoni his
home and, drowned in the canal or lake, or else

:murdered and his bode secreted. • '
', • It still be noticed that the 'account of Mr. Og-

. dee has been examined and found-correct at the
Beek. %There is a large amount of the stook of
Abe Canal Bank, held in Pnilsdelphia.

•- -Wonser"—Bever thrink from a woman of
'tram(.sense: JR she bieomes attached to yon,

telrom 'amine and valuingsimiliar,qusi.
Mel; in-;yourself.. Yon may trust , her. for she
knows the value of your. confidence. Yoo may
coniiihrheithr she is able W.:idyllic, and does so
at once with the lirmnesaofreason and the can.
sideratinn of affect ion. .Her•love will belasting,
for not have 'beenlightly Won; it will be
strong andardent, fur weak minds are not ea.

!table of the loftier grades 6f passion.
•

rade meeting oracto have been held on
Friday enrening,-at Wheeling, (Va:) for the ppm
papa of urging Congress to adopt the plan of

:Wris. 'Cost Johnson for the issap,of -stoat, based
'upon the Public Lands.

. Tbs.lsmoi (Maw) Ess .ls'of Tat'obi Ms
• tint Soi beidtembirl3 Is on the food to

41bany,'sbinit sishmemi miles from Piitsfield,liss
Ibsen:swept Sway.:- -

° . •

The .lEgensteilf by. .a vote of 22 to , 213
has ptteiertt*VI-which provides-for-the break
lalfopofthe tookiiirs that slate. •
- . tatietiviara LensocaTrazo-.;Lleti, 11,'eliF, Ger-

, deka* been einaen Peesident of the Semite, aid
tiPasier.stf the ffeeeet

'irkleativela eleven iliaJghterawasletely ann-
. plL,ming thatiinfoundjt gad to live.l7: - •
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JO Printing Office.
The subscriber has, procured -the necessary type.
presses- &c. and has attached a completeSettPrint-
ing Office to- his Establisemeit, where all kinds of
Cards.Paomblessiblindhills; Clunks, eillsofLndinm
&44will be printed at -the very lowest rates, and at
thashortearnotice. Being'deterininsdtO accommo-
-date theOldie at the very lowest rates. at itomnt,hererpaMfully ablieltiflarpitratiaeriafthiOnblie.:

Printing MdiffereatColorsezecuted ate abortsotimi
•

.• • -

-417awlPress has been added. tothe establishment.
which willenable as to-atenateCards, of nintl.*.ey'

I ery description. atvery lowMen. .L
_ • ' • B:

Important.
Let every citizenbear inMind.that izis not onlyhis

interne, but hisdie4. to purchase every thing that he
can at home. By pursuing such a counie,lieentour-
age. the mechanical industry of his owe•tleighbor-
bood.enwhich the prosperity of everytown.and.c.ity.
mainly depends--and .besides;every dollar paid mast
hometowns a circulating medium,'of 'whichevery
citizen derives inore odes.benefit. in •thl!COUrie Qr.trade. Every'dollar paid forforeigtimanufacturespur—-
chased abroad. is entirely lost to the:region, goes to
enrich those who' donotcontribute one cent to • our
domestic institutionaandoppiesaesqur own citizen..

Ifurn,Maisee. • ' ' •
The sabseriber, Agent for oneof the beat Insur-

anceoffices in Philadelphia; is prepared to make in.
enrollees on all descnptions •of property such as
Houses, Mills. Stables, Geode, Furniture. die,;'dcc.,
at the very lowest rates. - B. BANYAN.:

CrV. B. Palmer. Esq., N0..104. South Third
Street, Philadelphia, is authorised toact Agent
to receive auhscriptlont and advertitiemnots for
thia paper. _

Publle lifeethig.
The Whig membersof the Legislature of Pennsyl-

mail, having remit:amended a State Convention of
thefriends ofHenry Clair, to be held at Harrisburg,
on the 22d ofFebruary next.—Nonce is hereby giv-
en, that a meeting of the DemocrjtM Whigs of
Sett:ylkill County, willbe held at DanielHill'sFont-
aine Holm, in Pottsville, on Saturday evening, the
28th inst., at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of appointing,
delegates4o represent Schuylkill county in said Con-
vention

January 21, 1842.

FO:tartlle—its present condition and fa. .
lure prospects. ,

Much noise has been made, and many misrep-
resentations have gone abroad in relation to the
situation of the Schuylkill County Coal Region.
It has been bruited about that the opetstives.of
this district, are in s. starving condition, in cense.
quence of the grievous oppressions practised up.
on themby theiremployers ; and oneor two partic-
ular instances ofwrong done have beenargued from
generally to prove the nets of the whole. With-
out referring to the polluted source from whence
theta slandershave emanated, we would in the
first place reinarit—that the. workingmen-of
Schuylkill county have been as well paid and are
in as prosperous a condition as those of any oth...
er district inthe State. Few oppressions havebeen.
'practised upon them, and the evils they had to
encounter were only. the general effects, resulting•
from a universal depression of trade. As a proof
of theseassertions we give below a succinct,.,a
true statement which will go farther to sustain :
our position than,any argument we could,pen.

The number of buildings which Wive- „been e-
rected in Pottsville from the letof Jabuiry,lB42,
to the Ist of. January, .1843, are in all,sevcrity
two—as follews: .

Six Brick „bnildings. • ,
Six Stone ' do.
Forty-nine Prime Howes „

Eleven other Frame buildings for otlicee.Acc.
Decides, 14 houses inMountCarbon, and 8 on

thebutdersof theBorough. 'This .an.otints to more
than double the nun:her ofbuildings• which have
been erected in ibis Borough. in any. ode •yearfor
the last five years,and outofthe whole number not
more than six were put upby the business men of
theregion—the balancebeing owned and occupied
by the mechanics, workingmen, laborers, &c. of
the district. Judging from the -cumber of lots
sold, we feel confident that quite is many build-
ings will be put up the present year; aithe last. .

We give this to show that the operatives of'
Schuylkill county are by no means so destitute
as they are represented to be, and as a further
proof;we Would instance the fact, that out of a
population of about 8000, three-fourthsof whom
are workingmen, Only about. 80 persons in this
district, and forty-six in the Mmeniville district,
have applied 'to the al Societies for theRelief of
,thePoor " for assistance,—arid a large portion of
these were widows, and other females left desti-
tute. This is the more extraordinary, , from the
fact, that it is well known that three-fourths of
our miners and laborers have been out ofemploy-
ment since the beginningoofDecember last.

Notwithstanding all these facts, which might
have been known to all who chose to enquire, a „
meeting was called at theExchange Hotel, afew
weeks since,,by a few loafing idlers and hungry
politicians ofour .borough ; and there, in a side
room of the tavern, with not a single,laborerpres-
ent, anaddress was concocted and sent forth con-
taining slanderous charges against the operators,
along with exaggerated accounts of suffering on
the palter the workingmen.

We do not charge the miners and laborers of
Schuylkill county with these misrepresentations;
but we do warn them against,becoming the nil-,
ling dupes of is setcf men who, with well feign-
ed sympathy, whine over their landed evils; so
as the better to seenre thatascendancy over them
which they vainly hope to gain. -

gjs In another column will be found rrcoiniti4-
nication inrelation to the affairs of the Mecharit
ics':Association in this place. We are gratified.
to observe the laudable spiritmanifested by thei
Members of this enCiety, and would urge them,' 1
by every argument itt ourpower; to continue prn-
sing onward in.Alse same path. Nothing tends.
to correct taste, 'elevate`the mind, and add digni.,
ty and character to the man, so muchaseonstarit'i
care and attention to pursuits of this nature. May
they go on and prosper !

ai•We would call •particular attention'.-.to that
report of the 111:haylkill Navigation Company.;•
which will be found upon our first page. It will'
he seen by the report that the Company is in a•
more prosperous condition than wasexpected, and
we congratulate ourfriends in the region, sndpar•:
titularly' of the Port Carbon district, upon the vote
of • large majority,of thellEttockholders,providing
that the tolls for the.presentyear shal-remain the
same as the last. '

Ty A number of items, which would, other-.
wise, have appeared-in today's paper, have been
crowded out by the Coal statistics. With the
exception of !the repeal of, the Attnkropt Law;
nothing of great importsnce,,bits-been transaetea,
in Congress—neither baa abythincofimportancit
been Jumada in our Stile LegiSlature for. the

al.. We refer ourreaders to tliootatist' es oftlus,
coal 'ride, asr fiublisted in finagler .column—iie
have eiperietked erkuiidelibin&kir int'inbienini
expense, is easnlang•thens, styt-although ,they
are notes full as we iriterubOet tholes:0o na
lied upontar wrier:t in every essential,

EaCTI,OIIIIO Ma_ of'_ the
special eketigii. for s Congressman. showsstun
PritYll3, fofMr. Haberslnan ofnearly !cop.

=I
laistsweisiwassiswid Stkirs#Asl4

saisAria4 11?:4 "

:On Taaphy irveninigput. we attendedaltethef
*tire. iiiohisbitve nailed irtaitt 4.intii4,
of Ida-Pedit: 'Eciperlieente, Made opOn

-

twini9g, Foro.calcateted ditsym the mind of irr7
iiedontit .fitotnytiariiinurininch,
-OfitOstaidim.`l'inknotitisis criiiiideettath the
intelligenceandrespectability dinsborongh !ad
itssicinity, *Moog Idiom Ferettniny thorough
believers inthescience.. Everyminima, which in
gentrity could devise fortesting.the truth tof the

,iti!Kl7iwan dleerfallyalicedid*44otinkt °ft
`amnion by thewel:whinelecturer,and arOciiinceil,
led to say with 'completeaccess and satisfaction .
to thi audiiucg; As far OS hive,owed Ctiir,
eapedments, we mast aver that: we *eiderAn

44, 4 .4 • • y
, , 4 4

inmeiplo of Magnetics influence -estahhstied,..bO,
yond ifte shadow of doubt=-4tbat, by some toys=
tenons chain of connection, the . pri.resi;,
Seism cOotnge-tholieetilsed, physicalnrlisnizo'
non of the patient, we no longer question t. the
esusaif this(seemid to the First great cateOtittst-'
stwaisremain'sniped id obientity. Thepit*
pie of vitality; itielf, has always been a :.wonder, .
sad s mystery, yet who doubts ies existence
We argue Olt it requirts no greater stretch of
creditlity to believe-india existence of magnetic'
pottier, after the senses have been satisfied, than
to believe in the fact:of animal life when we feel
its weitiderfid progress. We confess; hosierei,that
Pe lotild look upon that man is (holiday week-
end mervellonv,who would.seknowledgethebelief
of it;'iiefore having -received =tiler proof of its,
tenth.

yhe-subjecl of animalmagnetism hasfor a loin
ticsObeeo treatedby nod, di out men of science,
as the Alsmirug of Ihe.arri. In a lite number of
the Sationsi.intelligeocer, we find the following
°Online, which by scientific personswould becoo-
sideied crash:too, as they emanate from men who
havebad no soperiori. Thefirst is Irani Baron Ca-
vier, end expressed long before thepersuasion
became eogenerel in France;ait it is st present:

" We most confess that it is verydifficult, in
the' experiments which have for their object t he
action that the nervous system of two different
individuall'ean exercise one upon the'lither, to
distinguish the effect of the' imagination of' the
individual upon 'whomthe experiment is tried,
keit the physical results produced by the person
who acts upon him. ..The effects, however, ob.
tairied on persons ignqrant of, the agency, arid
open individuals whoni the operation itself has
deprived of conseiousness, and those which ani.
loafs present do not permit: us to doubt that the
proximity of two unmated bodies, in certainpo.
sitions. combined with certain movements, have
a real effect. independently *fat:participation of
thefancy. It appears, also clearly that these ef.
feels arise from some communication Which is
established between their nervous systems."

pr. J. C. PRITCHARD. in his article onAqi.
milMagnetism, in the Cyclopredia of Medicine,
by' whom this ill quoted, says: "Here we find
Baran Ceuta giving a full assent to the funda—-
mental doctrine of the Ariimal Megnetists." • M.
Di LA Puce, in his work entitled " Thermic An.
alytigoe,-duv Calcul des Prebabifiltes,"
"The singular phenomena which result from the_
eitreme sensibility of the nerves ofsome individ-
uals, have gives rise to'many opinions upon the
existence of a cew agent called Asaimat Magnet,.
ism.- It is natural to suppose that the take of-
these causes iti'of a very delicate nature,iind ye.

ry easily disturbed by a number ofaccidental (dr.

cumstancesi thwe,„when in many-cases it is not
m'aciifested,' we must not Ccmclude that it dote

' out exist. . 'We are sofarficim knowing :all thea.,
gents of Nature, and tneir different modelof ac.
lion, that it would be very unphilosopb teal lode.
ny the existence of, phenomena solely. because
they, areinexplicable in the present state.ofour
knowledge." • ,

. • .

When two such men as Cuvier, sod D',; La
Viten, are, induced to make such an ackiiiiveledt

. meat, might it not be considered dogoistical for a
,
-

cum to obstinatelydeny the existence ofthe agent.
before.enguiring carefully. end impartially intuits

• evidences.
We have not space, this week, sufficient to give

Our waders a fair review Of the eiperimerits we
OitneSsed, but shall revert in the subject again in
our neFt;along-4sith some 'stimulie which we in-

tend to make, upon that branch of the science
known as Phreno-magnetlem.

We aredesiredto state that Mr. Peale dill 'glee
another lecture. on the same ` subject nest Tuee.
day eventing. Let those who are seeptical, .00.1
:.--and then ifthey doubt the evidence oftheirown
Senses, we despair ofcOneincing them.

cr, It Will beseen by reference to the statistics
of the ascending trade, as appended to the Navi-
gation Company's report, that in the year-1841,
the quantity , of vegetables- aktne, brought in-
to tide-region. by:the canal, was 233 tons, and in
1842, the a mount:of' the satire article was 813

teens, besides the quantity brought upon' the rail
road, which all allow to betnore than that on the
sansl. Thus hasoureicellent facilities for Irani>.
porpition iperesiiedI to en immense -.menet the
.consumption of that'article in our regime '-We
werb also surprised, in looking over the books of
the rail road, to eta the-great quantity of oysters
Which tad been brought into Pottsville; in. the
short space' of threemonths—the -amount from
'Jan. 15th, 1842,to April 15th, 1842;weii 46 tons,
7 cwt.

.

ANTISSACITS. bloll...ciaLtl BLAST We are
gratified to learn that .late experiments made in
England, have proved the cacti ••y of menu.,

btfictunng Iran from an acite by. mean, of, the
cold bleat.: The disor ry was made and patent.
ed by Mr. J. P. Bud d of Swansea; and the full
account is published i thereport of Mr._David
Moshet, which we s ll endeavor to Ov..p Our rea,
detain our next Journal. The., iron menufactim
ed in 1114 manner is better, as.regards strength
and deflectivepower, than any other jron made in
the Kingdom.

,_

-

~
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aliases's Ilea astszei—The publisherof this
capital periodical itincee a determination'not to

beoutdoneby any of hit coteMPorarims. The Feb.
rusty number which 9svo have justreceived' is •

double number, cnntaining- beim the quantity of
reading matter usually-found in the magezines of
thafclass. The'engravings. three in nuMber, ere
splendid. and to be properly appreciated shouldbe
,seen; Subscriptions received and 'single copies
sold at this office.

BISTORT 01 TUB _RII7OIIIIIA..
havk incised an additional supply of

the first number of ibisexcellent publication, and
won15 mute those,who wish to possess it,to sub-
soils-immediately. It is a highly interesting and
ialusble work, and the low prise, at which it is
geld, places it within the power of nearly, all to
poises* it-43, be completed in five numbers at 15
cents each. . •

nig Lines' BoOtr.,,—We have also reeeir4
the February numberof this well established pe

It Confines to improve in style, is well
as Wading matter, and willalwaYsrink among the
gost:publieations of the Wad inthe' ountry. Sift-
Ot copies,twenti:five cents, for

_

.e"at this °Mae.
'Rxrut.. oF

gat to.inform.cnatreaders that the PHI for the re-
Peol :4l.lhB 'Bapkropt Lftw-Pasied iho .HOuss of
Representatives on TooodiTltol, by. 'the; large
votdof 140 to-71., .

+I Oa'We an attention to the advertiseinsitfor
the 13104intsliwtof Pusenerst9 saa frt.° titi*
rsisti which Ii Plashed ittsustlis4Part of. this
PPer•

Taq ippointmentof iidge. friwis; to:masa
Judge Champutpr uao, conftnsita,inthiSenate
oo fisituday.bys lop tut•• • ,:,3

ORE-MINERS' -,f J MAL -•• -

Ikkel /4Ps"
444164;41iiitinit:forindelliainfiTfinc h
tiatiiMat, cleft- aide, end Free Trade
Ar4(iiitseaVreilitiOttaliligact-aids. Wo five
.-I*loilieOfticet4itit# -the battle

thecolours ofthe",,Vibigparty, have
Army* beenfound --uarleß,lo-the tent of -Prawn.
den. The- tonoa,:with anidiedAngenuity, and
timid indecision,have shiftni thgl question and
shrunk frotu theYe49!l-sibilii.* of the proper ia-

;ene., )3ileliithkel(met.hioisiveithemboldheiik
eat eachaccount farm Washington brings. ire
evideicei rthetideteratination torest theirhope.

'' -`oisseendliniy upon ihe dOctrifilai irf-Pree Tiede
vagen,al.-telatima:-..-_lheensaist isnewone-of
Olio:103 Place4,,uPee afooting which.
the Whigshavelong coveted.

Ia the debateupon the,'EankiliPtLars and-in
reply to Mr:Cashing, whom he'cimilled'with at
temPting iednceoijritinridatethic beinocratte
piny into the support of John Tyler;
Kean ofNew. York said, - ;:. , •

..The Democratic ialty,.csuid neitherhe coaxed
nor driven from their, prinripiesi andthese co-in.
sided'with those of the Piesideost on one subject
alone, and not entirely on that; _which sees his
opposition to the 11StsteeRink. -They approved
of hie vetoes, but notof the-reasons that le gaie
for them. Mr. Tylefwasin favor of a papercur-
Mg.and asfar back as 1834; hid observed in
the Senate that he was in favor of-an amendment
to the Constitution, conferring ' the power On the
General Government to create a-flank of the. Uni-tedBtates.74-11ewasrisesin-"faverofthedistribul
rion at the 'public lands whenever the duties did
not exceed twenty' percent: • • . •

He had approval: -the remedial , justice bill, and
the tarifffor protection. To all these measures
the Democratic par:yawscowed. That party
was °prisedto apaper, currencyin anyfarm, to
o protective torte; and to-Oro distribution cif the
proceeds of the sale of_the puthie.lands,'Whstso•
ever might be the ,rate of duties. It was:also
opposed to the:remedial justice:l-rt./Ind ;to the ac-
tion of the President in the Rhode Island Mout-
ties- ' .

ilfclCsatr was glad That the Elea ointed
was to be one of principle between- the two-par-
ties, and that the successful party would be
obligatione, which it could not disregard, to carry
out their distinctive views. "

Thus it will be plainly seen by those who
choose to think, that the Locoroco party pledgee
itself to destroy all paper currency and supply
the revenue, arisingfrom aProtective Tariff.by di-
rect taxation, at the same time acknowledging
their coneurrencaami sympathy-with rioters-and
their acts.

Mr. Pickens of Sonth Carolina, also, inanswer
to Mr. Cnshing,:spoke of the divisions alluded to
in the ranks of 'the democraticparty,' and said,

"He could assure gentlemen , there was and
would he no division.•--They would all rally a-

round and under one banner—the broad banner
of FREE TRADE. That biltrierbe hadalways
supported andwould continue to support—under
that banner the democratic party must, and
SHALL•be marshaled." • •

Let the people bear in mind that this locofoco
party which boasts of containing the democracy
of the:country, and makes a gloat pnffing-forth
of sympathy for the working chases, has now
avowed its determination to deprivethem of pro-
tection, and by reducing their wageswould bring
them down to, a level with the suffering laborer
ofEurope, placing them at the same time under
a heavy burden of taxation. Such is locofoco
sympathy and•thus will it be pot in.practice. ,

Box 'so Ban.—The Locoa•of the blassachn-
seus Siesta elected one of their number, as chair-
man of that body -who was remarkably defictent :
of material in his mental garret. Shortly after to.
king his seat he resigned, and stated, as the rea-
son for so doing, his utter incapacity to- fill the
station. The followieg good bitin to it
we copy from an exchange paper:-

" Two Locos.. standing Otitaide Of the bar ofthe
Senate,yewerday, were carefully observing the pro-
ceedings of that.body, with the,august President et
its head." 'Pears to me," says one of the two. "that
them Whigiare trying to make a fool ofourPresi-
dent !'Faithsas the other. think they'll have
a.-job.of it. Mutt gotthe start on !rile",

Tue &WEIS ErAN131740111%.....The Court of
Enquiry, sitting upon this case, has finished ex-
amining all the witnesses; and has commenced
examining- the prisoners. ; The evidence of 411
goes to prove that it was imposlible tobring the
vessel safely into port ;with the ringleaders on
board alive. • The alternative was oneof hard ne-
cessity. and we think the Commander deserved
praise for his decision and prompt action rather
than censure. He has certainly by thisact prow
ed himself equal to one of the most trying ewer-
geodestbrita-naval officer can be placed in, and
we feel confident that the'country, in this case,
will .do him Salim • - •

Darnel' ItotUrsaar—Some new- dixiorarea
hive been Made. in -refs/AIM!' to the burning of

the Rail Road bridge- at' Mansyunk.-.- Mr. 'Me-
Fadden;a storekeeper ofwealth inblaungunit,bur
been 'arrested; -and the- circumstances were 'so

strong against' him, that the magistrate refused
bail to the amount,of • 150,000. He was after-
Wards takenlefora thnCtiurt oha writ'ofhabeas
eorius,ena teas admitted to a recognizance of
$7OOO. Six - other- persens lured-been arrested
and the whole matter,we hope, willnow bie

'TyA New Orleanspapet states that:as Mr.
Clay was leaving the Supreme Courtin-that city,
on the, 3d inst., man discharged a pistol at the
ceiling, apt, out' hilst- in %the act a salute to
Henry Clay." 'thopistol was loaded with Jodi,
but after a careful'examination .before the Court;
and a proper explanatiorimade,_ it war passed a.
vet, the man being pmved to' be way.

The walker gill continues.pleasant, thefirers are
free erica, and.David R. g,orter is Governor.--Nat.
Fo um. , . „

Yitthe weather. hi'pleuarit irrhenitsbould be
eold-i-ihe river is freefrom ice 'urban it aboard be
frozen, and David R:Paiter aught to ba anywhere
btuwhere he ie. - .

Theliptinthke. weather Ave baits had lately,
tempted the members (if the Pottsville ball club.
Into enjoying a 'game of that healthy. exercise- on
Wednesday lut;and. although in -tbe middle of
January, coats weretut aside as uncomfortable
appendages. - -

Mr The Troy (Ohio). Timei ayes that a min
waifined ten 'dollars by the court in that place,
for kissing a married lady; and- adds, ." it may
be Well to mate. for the sake of.the that
'there is notany law againstkiasing themr.—Es.
Peper. . • • • • • '

Thai'sa fact worth knowing totravoliers.
Oboes: Doilni4-64:.„ of Suiting, bas

heti nominated the 'pulite; :fellatio, of the
4istriet,;couipoe4of Ne4emberlsoil; Union sodI;7eoling coun ties. place *MOPLewis, who
;hiebassi treo'l,feried totheteicester dietriet., t

T4eodore Ai 64-anniiiiiiie4sit* no•
id; ibtobeb thiLoacilfpresi, Whoa girobokeii:
One 'mild in' thertitio diat it wiut
Anietrein tile; *ant:Maio*ieSid& lobe Wd

•
-
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-

The: Coif; 'l-.Tdizes;liiimathallotboy,ikomion. tam 'UPI= 4fWW/ 11/0' bar:Peli•
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Statistics of the .Schuylkill ,Coal Region.

Above will be~found our annual-table of the
Anthracite Coal Trade in the United State&
will be seen that there has been a steady, increase

in theamount of.Coal mined and eon-

Burned, with the eat:optima of two or three seas-
ons. Although we commenced mining Coal for
shipment in-the Schuylkill Regicin in 1825, five
years later than the4tp_high,,, there has. been 1,-

-
80,552 tons more seni,,market from this ,re-

gion thanfrom all the other anthracite regionain
this State combined.'-Thus :

Total amount , of Coal gent to market •
from the Schuylkill -region since the
commencementofthe trade, in 1825,
to the closeof navigation, December
1842. 4;791.719

Ditto from, all otherauthractio regions, 3,211,067

Excess in favor of Schuylkill region, . 1,080,552
- During the last year ahmohe Schuylkill region

furnished more than one half the AnthraciteCoal
sent to market, IS the following will show:

Schuylkill Region, tons, 540,1190
All the other, Regions, „. N 619,763

Excess in favor of the Schuylkill
Region, . 21,128

In 1825 the amount of Coal mined in the
Schuylkill Region was only 5,306 tone. 'ln 1830
it had increased to 89.984 tons; in 1835, t0325.-
685 tone; and in 1842, to 540.890 tons. At the
saameratio ofincrease, there will be mined in 1845.
over one million of tone; and in 1850, 1,750;000
tons.

The magnitude of this trade well corresponds
with the amount of capital invesniii In the diffir.
ent improvements of the region. Upwards Offour
million of doll n have been invested in the tot-

•
wing manner:
65 miles of incorporated rail roads.
40' doindividgal do •
50, do , do do under ground. t

*OOO Rail Rued Ctrs.
1500 Drift '- da'
' 17 Dailierimi lON, water level, with steam

engines, pumps, eke. , .

100 Collieries above water level.
80Laraine,.

Elp Canaloast&
900 Boit Horses, &c. ;_,.

There ire thlityOne sterun'enginesio the coun-
ty, inclhding colliery -engines; amounting to up.
wards of" one thousand kirse power. Twenty.
three of these engines were manufactured in
Sehuylkill county.

• Previous to 1841;the horse power was only
3504 during that lot two years there. was en ad-
dition of 870 Noe power,, making • in the aggro.
gite 74/0 hone power comical in the Collieries.

SUITT ov.Coax..-The tolloaliug comparative
table will show the quitititi ofAathiseite Coal
chipped.from .the diffetent.regions in 1841 and
1842

13chnylki1l
1841. 1842.

584.892 540,892
Lehigh ..

142,821 272,129
Ltekawans- 192,270 205,253
Pinegraye , • - - 17,853 32,381
Shamokiii • 34463 10,000

" • 958,700 1,081,755
• , 058,899

Inciessi Inlliesiltipty of 11342,toni‘• • 102.756
Add ovendoCk4llprii 1,4842. = 100,000

• Increased supply tor' 1842- tone 202,765
By the foregoing, it will beseinibatthe supply

this year over and ,abni,e.the , consumptionof list
year Iwbich was 058,899 tons) is 202.758 tons.
This will, not be-too. large, ter ,itia generally ad-
mitted that there will ha' anincreased consump-
tion of 150,000tons unless the winter 'bona be
vary mild; and -59,800 tons is not considerd too

4-1113rPlui; will tend. to keep the:trade
regalsr, ifproperly distributed ibihe inatket.'

We, have taken plitictler. 'pains to ascertain
the qUantity of Coal,at present remaining in the
market, and we learn- that , the amount in Phil.-
delidliktsfrom 17 20,000ions, which is abOtat
one halal* quantity held. there at tins timelast
year. In Boston-there' is no -oversupply—ln
New York, it ii impossible- to asecetian the trim
amount in consequence of the number of Cost
yards there, but it is 'generallyAdmitted that the
overstock will not be large. ' _ •

It will be. ohierrved by refairincilo ibs state of
thetraile.in llostort;thst•the supply there, has fat
ten offconsiderably, ise,onsequenceof the-dealers
baying regulated their Firebugs to last until the
Ith' of lilatA, it which •

time they isPeci to
receive eupPlys' the: rail road. And so,with
all the pans 14114Boston.

• Ritz, Bolas in Beinrcutirx. Courreve.;The
&Halving blithetinentitreiCeld trinepoited over
the differentEs*Rota

_

mBeht4&ig:eonnty" in
the 7fai ___‘"• • - • '• --

Mine Hill&ilehorkillReins Relined-19t.4416
Motatt Carbon- - 1 • • 95.244
Sebbtikitilar aUer 89;788
MillCreek • ' ' 44;865
LiAla ihboylkill.l4il

Total toill
-26,300
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Tons,

The.folfoning is die: quantity. of„Coal mined
by the fallowing personain 1842, in the Sehoy
kill Coal region: -

Milne."dc Haywood, 35.589
William Manes & Co. 123,713
Win. & George Payne 23,002
George H. Pons, 22,°89
S. Hcilner & Son ' 19.338
Lawton & Haven . 17,718
Belldc Boltua 17,224
Charles Potts, 15.711
Gideon _Bair, 45,077
Bennett & Taylor, 15,027
George Rich,. 12,042
Thomas C. Williatios, 11.096
John G. Hewes & Co. - 10,414
Union Collieries,- ' , • 10,000
HilLiSeCarmer, - 8.991
. Myers& Allen, ' 7,942
Sillymati deNice, 7.698 •
George tbdropson Kr. Co. 7,233
Hugh Kinsley, - 6,816
Spayd & Luther, 6.615
Millar& Haggerty,' 6,405
F. Hodgson, 6,089
&Hyman & Evans,' 5 708
L. C. DoUgherty, •: , _5,535
Charles tairton, . 5,432 •

Palmer, ' 4,967
S. J.Poits ar. Co, . 4 856
James Fitzimmons, - 4.637
'Prior & Jenkins, 4,289
A. Steiriberger _ . 4,167
Wyokoop &iteatty.- 4,000

Wm. & Thos. Jebel, 3.800
J. J: Blackilee dr. 'Co. 3,800
Frack&Seltzer,. 3,275
A Wilton. . , - - . 2,801

. James Palmer, • 4 2.672
IW.- Britton, - • 2,245
ISondiy Persons, 101,271

" !Included in the sundry persons le the quantity
mined and shipped by the DelaWarr Coal.Como-
panWe are indebted to the Philadelphia Commer.
ciallilat for the- following list to whom the Coal
was" Consigned Phila.:. ' Boats. Tons.
Del: Coal Co. -

R. Jones &Co.
Chas: Miller

& W. Rogers •-

E. A.Hathaway 4: Co.
J. W. Downing - • •
H. Safford •
Replier &Co.
S. B. Reeves -

Wm:Dewey
S. H. Springer
ios.F. Taylor , . ,
S. Bradford
.1.C..&-W. Flanagan
J.B Bbekiston _

]:'B• CHwine
Jacobs& Sinnickson
D.Fearson . •
Wm, Wallace
3.-Siodirt *
Jos. E. Howard

Murray-.

T.-Haven •

Richardson &PorkeT'
W-West Jr
los. Keen 4 Co.
John Brock 4. co.
Sundry, ersons
Far New York

.525 31.432 00
• 3S ' 22,521 11
343 19.740 18
490 16,762 12
275 15732 16
274 15,695 10
245 14,132 12
190 11,012 15
184 10,1494 04
176 10,474 14
173 10,559 09
160 9.399 08
155 8,056 01
144 ' 8,344 17
122 .6,829 C 2
118 6.540 04
101 - 5.858 10

97 5,5112.00
82 4.458 15
66 3.665 00

•61 2.572 14
63 3,480 •05
55 '•

-' 3,116 08
63 2.787 16

. , 33 1654 06
22. 1,232 05
21 - 1,176 00

' 967 551.346 18
2236 125.186 00

PUILADIMPIM. RBADING •111 D -POTTPTILLIS
RAIL Roso.—The following is the quantity of
coal trarsporteil over dm road, during the year
1842:
rtoai Pottaiille -to Richmond, , 10,992 07

114 04
_

Phil/1140gs. 4,072 07
a u Other points, 1,579 09
aS. Havento Richniond, l 12,331 15
a . 17,242 10
gi °tiler points, 3,071 15

49,290 09
._The. *Hides forWenspniting coal upon tide

road, are much hetter the _present year than the
last. The:company has 130111 'on hand,nineteen

Iheavy engines, 'besides-. twelve which have been
contracted for with the Dock and Csnal Co., at
Lowell, and which are to be _delivered in the
months of Merch, April, . and May. They have
else eight engines for. light transportation, and
1130 coal ears,whichWill enable them to do a-fin-
eness of 1200to 1600 tons per deyvend arrange-
ments have been wide'by which the number of
Cep COD bb innitied; It found neceism. 10.ad-
dition to thls,they intend doubling the tuck at the
passing point between Pottagrove and Reading,
end will hsva seven whines prepared at Rich-
mind by spring, instead of,three.

"In consequence of the:.favorable state of the
weather, the company arecarrying coal on the
road daily, for the iupplj of the line, endgame to
Richmond for, shipping. • '

fiteillrtlMAS COIL!. TRADII;--11Ve haver' hamrevived with On following official ,itattasitit of
the total , atom:atofAnthracite Coidirreught !hroro
tho Schuylkill Canal, duringthe year 1842:

1831
183g• -

1833
1834

Delivered between Port Cube
and the City tons 20,960

Shipped m 2243bOatsflinictfronk • _

the minesto Nevi York"
_

- i3h,9+14
ErniOpeast Phllsdelphie."6li bawd ' . •

of 2144 ••rissebtr bound- to show 4'

Hold inPhilidblphiWilis Diti asi , Ala.=
40n Wei at the ,b3NIFIILeti thAi •

SchuilMr. 1'3,000

-4548-41 d. 519505;

Total

1841
1842

alinicatn: bcosight. 4orm thp , .
Sehdylkill tataal in-1842 401.8611
.oEibiukd latJannaly, 1801 • woo .

Voiit :'.." ..-:-. tooE '

"BrieQll#l .-I*ll.if .10111 d
Baal betieiri thiiitscio

'1826 :••• ' 4,160
-4: 1827

1829 1.•. 5.321.
-

•

•-• .,6:150',1,•
10440: ,r.

• 10.420
. , • 7., 14,479 ,

7 ~ ..

1835: -

• ' '• • •••

1885 .
-

1837. 728,775'.-•
- - • -3o.swit:1.899. • - • • 28.924""

-104 e 44,422
.1441 .

= 40.584
1842 : • • .; • .

". 34,619
Tkeiilent!ty in 1842,. Inetudel the Coal 4ehi,

ad on theline by theRail. Road also;:.

POLS- T.ILLDIt .or BoSTON.—WO leim by 60'
Hasten Atlas, that the quantity of Coal remitted'
in'Boston for 'BM yesni 1837, 1838, 1839. 1841f,*
1841, and 1842. is as follows. Thecatstetnecf ,
includin all kind., of Coat, Anthracite, D'il;eiiie
end Fotoign

• .

Anthracite. Domestic. Foreitti!:
Coal. Bituminous. fittaniikousi
Toni. Tons. ,

Tons.
1837, 80.557 3,903 50,047
1838 - 71,364 ; 5,986.- ' • 31,765'-
1839 90,485 ' 5,159 • 39.638-
1840 73.847 3,298 42,221

47;108
34,748

1841 110.932 4,330
1842 90.276 4,350
The Anthracite Coal in 1.842, was received

from the foll Owingplaces:, •,

Philadelphia. - •., ,
'Roundont, ' , . _ ' •
Kingston. • -
Havre-de-Grace..._ '

eelOther Pia
The Foreign Coal in 1812,was rowel ,

hefollciiving p nil: •.. ' ' '
Tons: - Chat

Liverpool, 1 -8,070I • ...

Newcastle: . ' 7 518 - 'l,
Hull, I 690 r -

Glasgow. 666 -.

L,,ndon .- • 70 '-

Sidney, ' : 6.
Piston, 10,
Cumberland "

-- .
Halifax
St. John - • ,
Dorchester, -

12 014

Co►L nuns or Paovinsace.--,,.,
ins; is the qtiantity'of Anthracite Cosi
at- Providence in the years 1841, and 1

Tone.
76,604

0,917
2,485 t
1.561

709
ed from

=I

;porcine in 1842,

1780
,098
, sf,

83
40

.15

460

, kill9w-
lyear;ved
.411:
Ir6.
ffffl

Viva as Hinotatio !—A,womap aimed Mar-
-- , ofpuutt Bishop, creating considerable of-a ferment

among the weak and credulous of New! York....
She is described'al a-large and, fleshy woman, a-
bout, , 145 yearsof age, and_Httfollit,ring extract from

! -

her sermon, which we eatnexchange pa-
per; will grin some idea other. preaehtnge: . •_W'. 1

" The end of all things as at hand; and gave-as
reasons that the world had been deeply engaged in
politics and religion for the last twenty years, and
that itwas the HolySpirir that was now prompting
so many

w
to attend to prepayations fort approach

of the Saviour.' That she'possewmd of the Stilijipr
she does not doubt. Shedoes not expect nbe cred-
ited es a prophet. and ts quite indiderent about it,
saying that the Jews would not, and do not 'oefieve
in the divinity ofChrist, sad-that she could not ei- ,
pert to be betterreceived. Her theory of the See-
and Advent is, that when all created things have
-been restored to their original purity. as betorts • the

1.11of our first parent., it will then take:place, and
that all will immediately return -and live upon the
earth In their present shape. This &ionic, she
stoutly defends- by apt quotatioas from Scripture,
which she uses hi' so many. shapes, -thatl. to discern
the fallacy of her argumenta, she hasonly to be
heard." •

It is said that the Eton. /oho C Calhoun has be,
come aconvert to Meamefism.—,Ex..Paiier..

8o ere ell-the great menof the country.

run ..rng
Illeclumplost .issoclaton.!

The subject of ilebate on Thursday' aliening,
Jannary 19th—oWhether capt. Mackenzie was
justified in the execution of the tiuthieers I" be-
ing a subject of vital importance, end firinging to-
gether a very large number of member, and visit-
ors on, that it lass found necessary to
emtinue the subject until next meeting night, for
a full range of 'argument in the merits and demer-
its of that ocean:Awe. •

A number of new members were elected in the
businesi pan of the evening, and the menabers
who have fallen in.arreara these trying•times, are
coming up tethe. (work manfully, by a generous
exertion to , pay up and keep in advance; and
strlien it is recollected Oat en extensive ;Librity
and Reading,ltoom; open every night,With the-ad-
ditional interest of weekly debates on subj.cts ag-
itating theptiblic mind,Or of general inierest to
our people; we may well wonder that -any t-

annic will keep sway from therising of s wine.
Lure, that will (pma day, be the 'pride teen classes
and condilions of those who-have, borne the con-
tumely and neglect heretofore sci, plentifully he-
stowed upon the workingrilath

.The beisiness-of the association commences'at'
a quarter before 7 o'clock, and the debate' at,hslr
past 7—As the society will enter iti second 'year.
on the first Thursday in February, an election for
President; Three Membeni of the Boon!, of 'e'en.'-
trol, a tsecretary and Treasurer, fa) the, owning
yearwill be chosen,and it is proper that the UMW
beet usesome sober reflection on the subject, err
on these'nflicers rest an active responsibility for
ultimate success.

A. ',MEMBER
January 214. 1842.

AVOTHER Sarsaxsa chipter
steamboatdisasters for this seascin we cannot {et-
close. An epidemic haaheen raging on therivers,.
and the(Stably inning our Steamers his been moat
appalling. - The. James-- Wood!, from Nash!'Slit:
to this port, -was, -run- into last Wednesday inorsting about 4 o'clock,:by the Mszeppa, which yst;'
ter boat instantly towed the former, towards shore;11,
near which she lank, in the-short space of Iwo'
miquies; isnow:liing'veit4 the water above
bet boiler deck. supposod to be a iota lota, toge- •
tiler with her cargo of cotton, tobatco, flour, lard,-
artc• but the passengers, their baggage, and some'
'cabin furniture, were removed, in safety., Onelife
Ws* lost in the concussion. which was that•efe'
negro fireman, whefell- overboeid and .waccilrow--
ned. , The 15ost• was :nearly new. an~had bat`

ber.—N. O. Picayune.

The following person* were,on theSth Mate
elected.offloersfif the Little &liitylkßeNavhfitierr.
and Bail Road"Cemßany, :to serve for the artitd9r.
yet:Pr ideate-EDWIN'BWiFT..' '

- iistraesam ,

`Thomas Biddle Phobias Bailout'
H. J.'Williams MasseKetnPicia
Mordent tr. . a lifluironl,

- -9. nitAuFORD:-.
. !. treaatlrer and EretietirA
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